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《俄羅斯》補充須知 
ADDITIONAL TRAVEL NOTES – RUSSIA 

(Tour Code: PMR) 
 
 

1. 簽證：入境俄國，須持有效之護照及簽證。依赴

俄的真正目的辦理簽證（觀光、商務、探親或學

生），並依簽證上核准之日期出入境，不可提前

或延後，以免受罰。 
 

2. 旅行文件：旅俄期間應隨身攜帶有效的簽證、護

照和入出境卡，以備俄警隨時盤查臨檢。 
 

3. 入出境卡：入境俄羅斯，須填寫並繳交入出境

卡，保留存根，並於入住酒店時由酒店或警察戶

政單位加蓋居住登記，停留俄境期間隨身攜帶以

備查驗，離境時繳還存根。 
 

4. 酒店住房登記：入住酒店，櫃台人員會將護照留

存一段時間，以辦理登記入住手續。 
 

5. 外匯管制：入出境俄國，每人攜帶外幣現金及旅

行支票總合超過一萬美元時，須據實申報。離俄

時，外幣現金不得超過入境時申報的數目。入境

俄國，貴重物品須據實申報，妥善保存申報單以

便離境時海關查驗。禁止攜出俄國盧布。 
 

6. 遺失行李：俄國海關規定，凡於抵俄途中遺失的

行李，尋獲後，旅客或須親自前往機場提領。 
 

7. 電話：攜帶手機，記得出發前通知您的通話公

司，確認您的手機具備全球通信系統，可在俄國

使用。俄國的國碼 7，莫斯科的城巿代碼 495 or 
499，聖彼得堡的城巿代碼 812。從美國直撥電話

至俄國，請撥打【美國國際冠碼】011+【俄國國
碼】7+【受話城巿代碼】+【受話號碼】。 

 

8. 時差：莫斯科和聖彼得堡的時間比美國的東部時

區早 7 小時；紐約時間 1pm 在莫斯科／聖彼得堡

是 8pm。 
 

9. 貨幣：俄國貨幣為盧布和戈比，1 盧布等於 100 戈

比。在俄國，禁止使用外幣，美金及歐元於機

場、銀行、酒店、外幣兌換處均可兌換俄幣；兌

換後要保留收據，以備離境時再憑單兌回，但須

支付手續費及匯率差異。信用卡及旅行支票在俄

國不普遍。 
 

10. 電器：俄國電壓是 220V / 50Hz。建議自備國際旅

行變壓器及萬用插頭。 
 

11. 餐食：俄國人民的生活水準及民生物資不及歐美

國家豐富。酒店內供應餐食以「標準化」俄式餐

為主，敬請旅客保持輕鬆愉快的心情，享受旅

遊，入境隨俗，隨遇而安。絕對不能生飲當地自

來水。 
 

12. 氣候與衣著：俄羅斯緯度較高，早晚溫差頗大，

即使在夏季，亦應攜帶薄外套或外衣，以備不時

之需。雨具及適於走路的鞋一定要攜帶。 
 

13. 購物：俄羅斯最具特色的紀念品當屬木套娃娃、

密蠟、魚子醬（每人限兩瓶）、琥珀、水晶、紅

星錶。 
 

14. 攝影與禮儀：遵守俄國的法律規定，尊重當地人

民的風俗習慣，避免單獨外出，參觀遊覽時不要

喧嘩，政府機關等特定場所嚴禁攝影。 
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ADDITIONAL TRAVEL NOTES 
RUSSIA 

(Tour Code: PMR) 
 
1. Visa: To enter Russia, travelers must possess a valid 

passport and Russian visa which is only valid for two exact 
dates, the earliest date to enter Russia, and the date by 
which must leave Russia. Travelers should also ensure that 
your visas reflect intended activities in Russia (e.g., tourism, 
study, business, etc.). 

2. Document Checks: Russian police officers have the 
authority to stop people and check their identity and 
travel documents at any time, and without cause. Due to 
the possibility of random document checks, travelers 
should carry passports, migration cards, and visas with 
them at all times.  

3. Migration Card: A two-part migration card must be filled 
by foreign visitor upon arrival, one part of the card is 
deposited with immigration authorities at the port of 
entry, and the other part has to be kept for the duration 
of your stay and submitted to immigration authorities 
upon departure.   

4. Hotel Registration: Foreign visitors are required to 
present migration cards along with passports when 
registering at hotels. 

5. Customs: Travelers enter/exit Russia with more than 
10,000 U.S. dollars, or the equivalent in another currency 
including banker's draft and checks of any kind, must be 
declared. Upon arrival in Russia travelers must declare all 
items of value on a customs form, and the same form must 
be presented to customs officials at the time of departure. 
Russian rubles are not allowed to export.  

6. Lost Luggage: Russian officials require that when luggage is 
lost on the way to Russia, the passenger must return to the 
airport and personally escort the bag through Russian 
customs.  Under a strict interpretation of this law, airlines 
may not deliver a lost bag to the traveler’s final 
destination.  Not all airlines will reimburse the traveler for 
any expenses related to retrieving the lost luggage. 

7. Telephone: Calling Russia from USA, dial 011+7+phone 
number. Contact your cell telephone provider to 
determine if your phone operates on the Global System for 
Mobile Communications (GMS) and what, if any, activation 
may be required.  

8. Time Difference from USA: Russia is 7 hours ahead of New 
York (EST) and 10 hours ahead of Los Angeles (PST).  

9. Money Matters: The ruble (RUB) is the only legal tender 
currency in Russia, 1 RUB equals to 100 kopeks. It is illegal 

to use U.S. dollars or Euro in Russia except at authorized 
retail establishments.  The rubles can be freely converted 
at banks, high-class hotels, stores and exchange offices. 
When exchanging money, be sure to keep the original 
receipts in order to convert RUB back to US dollars later on. 
Credit cards and traveler’s check are not popular in Russia.  

10. Electricity: Electricity in Russia is 220V 50Hz. It is 
advisable to bring your own international travel 
converter and adapter. 

11. Water & Foods: Russian cuisine is usually simple. Food in 
hotel is mostly provided in traditional Russian delights. 
Never drink tap water in Russia. Drink and brush your 
teeth only with bottled water. Bottled water is available to 
purchase everywhere. Be careful to avoid ice, raw foods 
and vegetables.  

12. Climate & Clothing: Russia is a vast land and there is great 
difference in climate. In summer, the temperature can 
range from sunny and warm (80’s) to overcast and rainy 
(40’s). Bring comfortable casual clothing with you. A 
raincoat or an umbrella and warm jacket are useful in all 
seasons. Check websites for weather conditions before 
you go, and pack accordingly.  

13. Shopping: A wide range of goods, such as watches, ceramics 
and glass, jewelry and toys may be bought in Moscow and St 
Petersburg. Traditional souvenirs like Matryoshka dolls 
(wooden dolls within dolls), engraved amber, and Fabergé 
eggs are widely available and attractive.  

14. Photography & Etiquette: Be very alert to the 
surroundings. Be careful to obey its law, respect its 
traditions and cultures, and take precautions against 
assault, robbery, pickpockets, or walking alone. Be very 
careful about photographing stations, official-looking 
buildings and any type of military-security structure.  


